
HAVE 
YOUR 

SAY

This month
We told you about our

upcoming social media page
to showcase our colleague’s

Saint-Gobain experiences.
We need your help

 

 
 

Last month's results
 

76% feel they have a good
work-life balance some or all 

of the time.
24% don’t feel they do. 

So we'd love to encourage 
more flexibility and share
colleague’s stories. Get in 

touch to tell us yours
 

We have had 803 
Saint-Gobain employees 

on an apprenticeship 
scheme since 2017!
Hear from some of 

our Saint-Gobain
apprentices and learn 

what kind of courses are 
on offer.

 
 

Hear Effi's story of
recruiting differently into

her team at Weber.  
We'd love to hear your
stories, so please get in

touch if you have recruited
differently into your team.

Operations Manager
(Canterbury)

Customer Services
Executive

(Ipswich)

Hints and Tips

This week's HOT jobs My Saint-Gobain journey...

This month, find out about
Mark and his career story in
Saint-Gobain; from Gibbs &

Dandy, to Glassolutions, PAM,
Corporate Marketing in Paris,
and finally to his current role

in Jewson

Thinking of going into leadership
and management? This learning

pathway explores how you can be
a resilient leader and prep your
team to be able to cope with a

rapidly changing workplace.
Click here to learn more on Boost

INSIGHT INTO A PROCESS ENGINEER
Ever wondered what a Process Engineer gets up
to? Take a look at Katie who works for British
Gypsum telling us about how she does a
humidity check.

 Hiring Manager Corner

      CAREERS DIGEST 

Demand Planner
(Stafford)

Mineral Resources
Director

(East Leake)

Did you know...CLICK HERE TO TELL
US WHAT YOU WOULD

NAME IT!
 

https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/spc/p/52360/56415/demand-planner
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/tpr/p/07993/56621/mineral-resources-director
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/do/p/49000/56584/operations-manager
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/sal/p/07993/58164/customer-services-executive
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ddNjYMwBtHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aSE9ozoH610&list=PLqCf09eBYgIPgleY6SXHJWUKNA2ZLEUke&index=9
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=S7054zsuNUCkUiES1QLy_8uZ3utHmOFLvbJtaSLxwnRUQUdBUklVVkFBS1dSVVBNTjROR0daM0xVMSQlQCN0PWcu
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wxDbRJSxPVY&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2gTABO3vkxg
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/tpr/p/07993/56621/mineral-resources-director
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ogHMUzGg4oA
https://youtu.be/XdshVxh7Xlk
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en
https://web.yammer.com/main/groups/eyJfdHlwZSI6Ikdyb3VwIiwiaWQiOiI1OTA0MTA3MTEwNCJ9/new
https://www.saint-gobain.co.uk/careers/newsletter
mailto:recruitmentteam@saint-gobain.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbJVVXJ_368&list=PLqCf09eBYgIOwDuUaQKLC-0Izhr9NNuTH&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbJVVXJ_368&list=PLqCf09eBYgIOwDuUaQKLC-0Izhr9NNuTH&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aSE9ozoH610&list=PLqCf09eBYgIPgleY6SXHJWUKNA2ZLEUke&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aSE9ozoH610&list=PLqCf09eBYgIPgleY6SXHJWUKNA2ZLEUke&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2gTABO3vkxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2gTABO3vkxg
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/spc/p/52360/56415/demand-planner
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/do/p/49000/56584/operations-manager
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ogHMUzGg4oA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ogHMUzGg4oA
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/sal/p/07993/58164/customer-services-executive
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/do/p/49000/56584/operations-manager
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/do/p/49000/56584/operations-manager
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/do/p/49000/56584/operations-manager
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/sal/p/07993/58164/customer-services-executive
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/sal/p/07993/58164/customer-services-executive
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/sal/p/07993/58164/customer-services-executive
https://saint-gobain.csod.com/LMS/LoDetails/DetailsLo.aspx?loid=33a032a7-009c-4f1b-9759-16b08885d315#t=1
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/spc/p/52360/56415/demand-planner
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/spc/p/52360/56415/demand-planner
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/tpr/p/07993/56621/mineral-resources-director
https://joinus.saint-gobain.com/en/gbr/tpr/p/07993/56621/mineral-resources-director
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=S7054zsuNUCkUiES1QLy_8uZ3utHmOFLvbJtaSLxwnRURUozUkc0NExOTjZDVVVFUU1HOUhBOE9YSSQlQCN0PWcu

